
  
Date: 02.05.2022

To,

BSE Limited National Stock Exchange of India Limited
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, ExchangePlaza, Plot No. C-1, Block G,
Dalal Street, Bandra Kurla Complex, Bandra (East)

Mumbai- 400001 Mumbai ~ 400051

Scrip Code: 541206 Trading Symbol: OBCL

Sub: Submission of Copies of Newspaper Advertisement regarding Notice of Extra-Ordinary General
Meeting
 

DearSir/Madam,   
   
    

   

  

Pursuant to Regulation 30 and Re
and Disclosure Requirement) Re
Ordinary General Meeting (EG!
dispatch of Notice of EGMtoall

licable provisions of SEBI (Listing Obligation
ulations, 2015, we are enclo ‘ing herewith the copies of Notice of Extra
as published in the Newspa y 02, 2022 regarding the

April, 2022 through E-mail to
taneously physical notice

 

The advertisement was publishedineo

1. The Timesof India,E \
2. Pioneer (Hindi),Roa!ieSuse :

This is in due complianceoftthe relevant Regulationsof the SEBI (LODR) Regulations, 2015.

Youare requested to please takedthe note of samein yourrecord.

Thanking you,

Yours Faithfully,
Orissa Bengal
  

 

an Gupta

CompanySecretary &

Compliance Officer

  

  
Pandri MainRoad, Raipur 492001(C.G.)

@0771-2281310- (9 Lines)
Regd. Office : Jeevan Bima Marg, Pandri, Raipur 492001 (C.G.)

Ph. : 0771-4054518
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Guj assembly being — Gujarati face of '70s trade = Customsseize
dissolved next week?
Kejriwal’s Tweet Triggers Row

Times News Network

Gandhinagar: Delhi chief
minister andAam AadmiPar-
ty (AAP) chief Arvind Kejri-
wal on Saturday asked the
BuPif the GujaratLegislative
Assembly will be dissolved for
announcementofelectionsin

the state next
week.

“Ts the BUP
goingto dissol-
ve the Gujarat
Legislative As-
sembly and an-

nounce the Gujaratelections
next week? So much fear of
AAP?” Kejriwal tweeted in
Hindi. The tweettriggered a
fresh round of speculation
over the possibility of early
polls inthe state. Evenas as-
semblypolls are due in Guja-
rat in Decemberthis year, the
state political scenario has be-
enrife with early election buzz
over the past months. While
top BJP leaders including par-
ty state president C R Paatil
and mostrecently BJP natio-
nal presidentJ P Naddadeni-
ed such possibility chatter
overthe issue refusesto die.

Kejriwal’s Twitter poser
on Saturdaycameinthe back-
drop of Prime Minister Na-
rendra Modi’s meeting with
Union minister and Gandhi-
nagar Lok Sabha MP Amit
Shah, Gujarat chief minister
Bhupendra Patel, state BJP

  

Sharmila.Ganesan
@timesgroup.com

principal secretary to CM K
Kailashnathan in New Delhi.

Paatil, who had earlierthis
monthruled out anypossibili- hat you are
ty ofearly elections and insis- running
ted the state government wo- hereisnota
uldfinish its full tenure as it factory, it is
was doing well, once again de- a zoo. Ina

 

bunked any such claim.
“On regularoccasions,the

PMtakes review meetings
about Gujarat’s ongoing deve-
lopmentissues. Today’s mee-
ting ofthe PMwith Gujarate-
aders had no political agenda.
The PMdiscussed ongoing
andfuture developmentissues
in Gujarat. ArvindKejriwalis
knownto makesuchpoorsta-
tements for cheap publicity
andto misguide people,” Paa-
til said. Hectic polls prepara-
tions on the groundby BUPha-
ve repeatedly triggered specu-
lationoverearlypolls. While
earlyspeculation had started
before UP elections,it gained
momentum especially when
PMModi choseto come to Gu-
jarat the very nextday ofBJP’s
resounding win in UP, Utta-
rakhand, Goa and Manipur in
March thisyearandheld mas-
sive public events in Ahmed-
abad in which he addressed
sarpanch sammelan and me-
ga youth eventof Khel Maha-
kumbh. The PMrecentlyalso
spentthree days in thestatein-
augurating thousandsof cro-
res worth ofprojects covering
Saurashtra,central and north

zoo, there are manytypes of
animals. Some are monkeys
who dance on your finger-
tips, othersare lions who can
bite your head off. We are
those lions, Mr Manager.”

With that famousgrowl, a
four-foot-five-inch-tall, bin-
di-and-handbag-toting Guja-
rati mother ofthree not only
silenced the oppressive boss
who hadcalled her and her
fellow underpaid colleagues
a bunchof"chattering mon-
keys"in 1970s north London
butalsomarkedherterritory
as "lioness"in thehistory of
the British Trade Union
Movement.

A diminutive figure
shrouded in sweaters and
overcoats, Jayaben Desai-
employee of Grunwick Film
Processing Laboratories~
wasthe face of the two-year
long unsuccessful yet re-
markably powerful Grun-
wick Strike that saw thou-
sands of Asian women work-
ers from Britain marchingin
protest.

Dubbed "strikers in sa-
ris’, they turned from 100-
oddprotestorspicketing out-

   

  

 

  Jayabenandher husband Suryakant Desai mo\
AY :
wed to Englandin 1969

 

   
Later, she movedto Britainin
1969 and, five years later,
joined asa clerk at the Grun-
wickfilmprocessing Labora-
tories.

The firm would process
600 filmsina day. Unlike oth-
erfirms which paid its work-
ers 35 pounds, Grunwick
paid an anemic 25 to 28
poundsfor35 to 40 hours of
work.Thesalary shraankto
17 to 18 poundsafter tax de-
ductions

When Jayaben joined,
there were a dozen Indian
girls in a staffof50 but over
time,the work floor cameto
be dominated by Indian
womenrefugees from Ugan-
da whoseilliteracyin labour

president C R Paatil and chief Gujarat.

  

 

UJVN LTD.
SOeSenieed
RUereMeet)

NINEReonseleteMeseae
Letter No. 169 NATIONAL COMPETITIVE BIDDING Dated 30.04.2022

Extension-5
Inreference to E-Tender No: 01/GM(Civil)/Lakhwar/UJVNL/2021-22
for Balancecivil works for Construction of 204m high concrete
gravity dam, Intake, (3X100 MW) capacity underground Power
House and appurtenant works on river Yamuna of Lakhwar|
Multipurpose Project in District- Dehradun/Tehri Garhwal
(Uttarakhand).
‘The amendeddatesof bid are as below:
Bid submissionstart Date :16-05-2022from 17:00 Hrs
Lastdate forsubmission of bids on website : 31-05-2022 upto 17:00 Hrs
Forfull & further details, kindly visit e-procurement portal
“http://uktender ” General Manager(Civil

BxOrMesersae

Government Of Maharashtra
Public Works Department

Executive Engineer, Public WorksDivision, Degloor Dist. Nanded

E-TENDERNOTICE NO.03
Online Tender (e-tender) in B-1 form for the in Nanded

District Total 01 worksare invited by the Executive Engineer,
Public Works Division Degloor, Dist. Nanded (Phone No.

02463-255111) on Government of Maharashtra Electronic
Tender Management System https://mahatenders.gov.in/
nicgep/app From the Unregistered Contractors/ Registered
Contractors in appropriate class of Public Works Departmentof
Maharashtra State. The details can be viewed and downloaded
online directly from the Government of Maharashtra e-tender

Portal https://mahatenders.gov.in/nicgep/app on sub portal
https://pwd.maharashtra.etenders.in as under.
Note -

1 Details of the tender documents are available on
e-tendering _https://mahatenders.gov.in/nicgep/app
and www.mahapwd.com website of the Governmentof
Maharashtra.

2 If there are any changesin the tendernotice, then the
information will be display on the website.

3 Executive Engineer, Public Works Division Degloor,Dist.

Nandedhasreservedtheright to acceptorreject tenders.

Sd/-
Executive Engineer

Public WorksDivision, Degloor
Dist. Nanded
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CIN: L63090CT1994PLC008732
Registered Office: Jiwan Bima Marg, Pandri Raipur (CG) 492001
CorporateOffice: A-1, Third Floor, CG Elite Complex, Opposite

MandiGate, Pandri, Raipur (C.G.) 492001, Website: www.obclimited.com,
‘email(s): cs@obclimited.com | Tel: +91-9131179155 | 0771-4054518

NOTICE OF EXTRA ORDINARY GENERAL MEETING
NOTICE is hereby given that the Exta Ordinary General Meeting of the
members of the Company will be held onSaturday, the 28th day of May, 2022 at
04:00 PM atthe Corporate Officeof the Companysituated A-1, 3rd Fioor, CG
Elite Complex, Opposite Mandi Gate, Pandri, Raipur (C.G.)- 492001to transact
the folowing Businessesin compliance with the applicable provisions of the
Companies Act, 2013 and SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure
Requirements) Regulations, 2015:
S,_ Resolution for seeking approvalof Shareholders in the Extra

| Ordinary General Meeting (EGM)
4. [Appointment of Mr. Gopal Kumar Agrawalla (DIN: 07941122) as a Non-

Executive Non-IndependentDirectorofthe Company

2. [Changein Designation of Mr. Ravi Agrawal, Whole-time Director
(DIN:61392652) 6 Managing Director ofthe Company

3, [Revision in the remuneration of Mr. Manoj Kumar Agrawal (DIN
01590282), Whole-time Director of the Company

   

 

  
   
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

  

 

    

side the gates of the film
processingfirm in 1976 intoa
20,000-numbering movement
that highlighted the pay dis-
parity andinstitutionalised
racism faced by migrant
AsianandAfricanwomenon
British workfloors

Born and broughtup in
Gujarat’'s Nadiad, Jayaben
migrated to Africa in 1959 fol-
lowing her marriage to Su-
ryakant Desai, a manager at
a tyre factory in Tanzania.

lawsmadethemeasypreyfor
exploitationat the hands of
their Anglo-Indian superior
George Ward,himself an im-
migrant

‘At5.15 pm daily,justas the
women wouldbeginto leave
for the day, Ward wouldforce
them to do overtimefor no
pay. After the office shifted
from Wembleyto Dollis Hill,
Ward would ask Jayabento
do tasks unconnected with
herjob. Then oneday, he gave

 

 
 

 

 
 

ESSAR’
Sale of Solar Power POWER

Invitation for Expressionof Interest for Sale of 62.5 MW.
Renewable Powerona longterm basis from Bhander

PV Solar PowerProject located atDatia District, Madhya Pradesh.
Powershall be supplied through 33kV or 132kVtransmission line
whichshall be connected to the nearest 132/33kV Substation.

orecehencomomesic
POEUEClaCee unmect

ESSAR POWERLIMITED
EssarHouse,11, K K Marg, Mahalaxmi, Mumbai - 400034, India,

 

 

 

hera “warning”. Three such
warnings amounted toa sus-
pension and Jayabendecided
to quit beforebeingfired.

Jayabenstaged a walkout
alongwith her son, Sunil, on
August 20, 1976 and, soon,

took the advice of her hus-
bandto organise a union of
Asian women. Along with
four sacked workers, she
started picketing the front
gates of the Grunwickfacto-
ry. Soon, there were 137
strikersin saris.

Later, British trade
unions jumped on to the
bandwagon, adding thou-
sands of supporters fromthe
farleft. At onepoint, even as
sherecoveredfrom an oper-
ation, Jayaben-whom Ward
referred toas'black crow'-re-
ceived over200 invitations to

beach resorts to aid herre-
covery. By July 1977,factory
premises across Britain
were thronging with over
20,000 protesters.

Whatbroke the struggle
was the lack of support ofthe
most importantBritish trade
union which was dissuaded
by the Labour Party from
joining the movement as

~ GujfirmprimesponsorinHeadingley’s return
Sachin.Sharma
@timesgroup.com

Vadodara: Headingley sta-
diumthatis all set to make a
comebackin the internatio-
nalcricket by holdinga test
match later this year, now
has Gujaratis as one ofits
sponsors. A company owned
bytwo Gujaratis will be the
will be the primary sponsor
ofthehistorical stadiumfor
five years.

Thestadium was suspen-

they felt it would impact
theirperformancein the im-
pending elections. The
strikers in saris lost their
case in court but the Grun-
wick factory was relocated to
a better area and workers
were now provided several
perksincludingdaily trans-
port. Its retired em)
received pensionbenefits.

"We should have depend-
ed on industrial action in-
stead of on law,” Jayaben—
who passed away in 2010-had
told TOIin hindsightin 1979
whenshe wascookingin her
kitchen and looking for a
quiet job after having turned
down notonly severaloffers
to speak on the strike by
trade unionsin other coun-
tries but also the apex
union's decision to sponsor
her studies in trade union-
ism.

Thelongbattle, itseemed,
hadtamedthe lioness’. After
confiding the feeling that
"trade unions make women
lose their femininity’, Jaya-
bengoesontosayinthesame
TOI report: "Womenshould
notget too deeplyinvolved in
trade unionism.”

 

dedfrom hostinginternatio-
nal cricket matches in wake
ofabitterracism rowthatca-
metolightin 2020.

KrimpTerm Ltd, a com-
panythat deals inauto, elec-

AFTER RACISM ROW
 

trical and industrial consu-
mables, wasfloated 11 years
ago by two Gujaratis~ Anand
Shah and Darshan Patel.
Shah is a Barodian while Pa-
tel was educated in Vadoda-

_ drugs worth %8cr
in courier from US

Ahmed.Ali@timesgroup.com

Mumbai: Customsofficials
have busted a drug racket
where marijuana was smug-
gled infrom the US through
courier and arrested three
people. The Airport Special
Cargo Commissionerate
seized Rs27.5 kg marijuana
worth Rs 8 crore in illicit
marketsin the period April
22 to 25. The contraband was

concealed in air purifier,
outdoorwaterfall, fake wood
leather chair and propane
gasfire pit table.

Unionfinance minister
Nirmala Sitharaman in a
tweet congratulated the offi-
cials. John Montero,a resi-
dent of Kalyan, Ashish
Bhartifrom Kalchowky and
Sunil Pawar from Satara
have beenarrested. Based
onthespecific intelligence
officials intercepted a cou-
rier whichoriginated from
the US meantto be delivered
to an address in Andheri.

 

The package wasintercept-
edand910 gramsofmarijua-
na originating from Califor-
nia was found concealed in
anairpurifier. Officialsthen
intercepted three more par-
cels originating from North
America. The parcels were
imported through a courier
company in the name of
John Montero and Ashish
Bharti.

Officials recovered high
quality hydroponics mari-
juana weighing  27kilo-
grams. Thefirst parcel con-
tained 20 kgs ofgreen plant
purportedto be ganja/mari-
ujana. Another parcel con-
tained 4.5 kgs of dry roll
balls of greenplant purport-
edly to be marijuana. Dur-
ing investigations it tran-
spired that one of their
friends Bhavesh Thakur had
taken the KYCofoneofthe
accused and bookedthe par-
cel in his name and was
awareofthe contentsof the
parcel.

Booked twice underPocso,Guj
manseeks custodyof ‘wife’

Times News Network

Ahmedabad: The Gujarat
high courtchastised a man,
whopetitionedit to gain cus-
i tody ofhis wi-

fe from her fa-
mily mem-
bers, after the
judgeslearned
that the girl is

stillaminorandthat theman
was bookedundertheProtec-
tion of Children from Sexual
Offences (Pocso)Act twice in
twoyears forluring her away.

When Hitesh Goswami
(27) from Wadajfileda habeas

  

ra. The Yorkshire County
Cricket Clubthatlooksafter
the affairs of the Headingley
stadium, is trying to rein-
ventitselfafter the racism
controversy. It approached
KrimpTermwith a proposal
for partnership.

“We agreedtobe primary
sponsorsfor five years. For
us,it was nota business deci-
sion, but somethingthat we
are attached to,” Shah told
TOI. Shah firther said that
in wakeofthe controversy,
 

  

NATIONAL BANKFOR AGRICULTURE
AND RURAL DEVELOPMENT

LaeRETlasee)eeeLL

Nava RaipurAtal Nagar, Raipur, Chhattisgarh - 492018

NOTICE INVITING TENDER

Bids are invited in hard copy from Contractors/

Manufacturers /Suppliers/Service Providers of good
repute for Annual Service Contractfor Hiring of Cars for
NABARD,Chhattisgarh RegionalOffice.

Tender Document can be downloaded from our
website_www.nabard.org and CPPP website. The last
date for submission of tender shall be up to 1100 hours.

on 17 May 2022.

=

SYABAD

Chief General Manager  
POWERGRIDKa

Amrit Mahotsav
 

NOTICE
‘Approval under Regulation- 86 ofCERC (Conductof Business) Regulations, 1999 and
CERC(Terms and Conditions of Tarif) Regulations, 2019 for determination of
Transmission Tarif from DOCO to 31.03.2024 for Petition 4:- Installation of Bus
Reactor &ICTin WesterRegion,
The beneficiaries of the above mentioned Transmission system are: Petition 1 :-
(1) Madhya Pradesh Power Management CorporationLtd, (2) Madhya Pradesh Power
Transmission Company Ltd, (3) Electricity Department, Administration of Daman & Diu,
Daman, (4) Gujarat Urja Vikas Nigam Ltd., Vadodara, (5) Electricity Department,
Government of Goa, Panaji, (6) DNH Power Distribution Corporation Limited
(7) Maharashtra State Electricity Distribution CompanyLtd., Mumbai, (8) Chhattisgarh
State PowerTransmission Co. Ltd, (9) Madhya Pradesh Audyogik Kandra Vikas Nigam
(Indore) Ltd, Indore, (10) Maharashtra State Electricity Transmission Co. Ltd,
(11) Chhattisgarh State Power Distribution Co, Ltd, (12) Gujarat Power Corporation
Limited, (13) Gujarat Energy Transmission Corporation Limited (GETCO).
1. Tariffdetails: Petition1 True UpTransmission tariff for 2014-19 Tariff Block

 

 
 
 

 
 

 

 

 

   
 
 
 

 

 

KARNATAKA INDUSTRIAL AREAS DEVELOPMENT BOARD
(A Governmentof Karnataka Undertaking)

# 49, East Wing, 4th & 5th Floor, Khanija Bhavan Race Course Road
Bengaluru — 560 001. website : www.kiadb.in, e-Mail: cdoce1@kiadb.in
 

DIPRICP/364/Zenkar/2022-23 

No. IADB/ENGG/ETND-EP-04/1524/2022-23

SHORT TERM NOTICE
(Through GOK e

  

Chief Engineer-1, KIADB Bengaluru

SUaaaedataedALL ek castSSSSNaaheadLam   . CFect
6 Wear | T Follow Physical T |

as! Distancing

NG TENDER
TUatOLDF

Tender undertwo coverbid systemis invited for the mentioned below as per the

Karnataka Transparencyin Public Procurement Act 1999 and Rules 2000 through

electronic procurementfrom eligible Contractors holding valid Super Grade Electrical

License issued from KCEI & Class-I (Civil) issued from KPWD, Government of

Karnataka who have got adequatefinancial resources,state of the art technology,

suitable construction equipments, technical man power & sufficient past experience

for the workof Establishment of 2x20 MVA,66/11kV Substation & Construction

of 66kV DC line with Drake Conductor up to the proposed 66/11kV Sira

Industrial Area for a distance of 4.2km by making Double LILO Arrangementsat

Sira Industrial Area 1st Phase, TumakuruDistrict ontotal turnkey basis.

Thelastdate and time ofreceiptoftenderis : 23.05.2022 upto 04:00 pm

Applicants May Download Bidding Documents from the E-Procurement Portal
https://eproc.karnataka.gov.in.

Date: 30.04.2022

Sdi-

Maintain
Hand Hygiene   
 

BCCREELA
Office of the Di

Revenue Department, Govt. of NCT of Delhi
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       DIP/Shabdarth/0067/22-23

RTaE (Rin Lacs) 5-Sham Nath Marg,Delhi-54
Asset 2014-15] 2015-16] 2016-17| 2017-18] 2018-19 "iSN] Particulars Schedule A ROVSSdAFC based ont ee aso. labo. [eote F. 36 (52)/Coord. /Div. Comm./2022/1423 Dated: 26/04/2022

1 Cutoff datefor determininglit of shareholders 20th May, 2022 5 vi ingup | PUBLIC NOTICE
aee BI Revised AFC based on|-—|- 167.74 493.68 [520.91 ¢ general public is informed that whereas persons had expired in Delhi while manually

2. {Date of completion of dispatch of Notice 2nd May, 2022 = om iF cleaning sewagetanks. Asperdirectionsof the Hon'ble Supreme Court a compensationof Rs.
3 |Date of Commencement ofE-Voting From 09:00AM . ‘evised AFC based on)- 53.28 /173.86 |183.23 10 lakhs each sewerages death hasto bepaidto the kin/legalheirs of the deceased. However,

23rd May, 2022 ruing up no one has comeforwardto claim compensationasyet. The families of those who havedied due
4. |Date of End of E-Voting FHQFi00 EM,» [RevisedAFCasedontrungup |- 76.65 [215.28 [253.92 to seweragesin Delhi are requestedto contact the concerned District Magistrate to submit their

A D_[ Revised AFC based on tring up |= 75.00 [243.10 [234.10 claim for getting compensation/full compensation.
5 Scrutinizer Mescclates! Practicing E [Revised AFC based on rung up [- 29,04 [1441.86] 1552.52 Thelist of sewer death cases pending for compensation is as under :~

Company Secretaries Ft: Revised AFC based on = (256.47 [304.48 Sr. Nameof Place whereincident Date of Death District
g_ Tentative date of submission of the report 30th May, 2022 F [truing up Deceased occurred

on voting bythe scrutinizer FZ: Revised AFO based on GAT [30448 T_[ANIL KUMAR, BAWANAINDUS. AREA. 18.4.2011 North
7 [Tenlativedateof Inimation foStock exchange S0Ih May,2022 ting up 2_| HARENDER BAWANA INDUS. AREA, 18.4.2011 North

lof voting results and placingthe same on 3 RAMPAL ROHINI SECTOR18 8.8.2011 NorthNvebsite of the Company. G_[Revised AFC based on truing up [- 2519.81 [2771.10
4 HARISH. ‘GT KARNAL ROAD 18.5.2010 North

‘The Membersshall takea notethatthe Notice of EGMis being sent through E-mail Transmission tariff for 2019-24 Tariff Block (Rin Lacs) 5 Umesh Badili Industrial Area 11.6.2004 North.

{arr emallldwithther depository andsimultaneouslyahysical notcess benesent Asset Name 2019-20 [2020-21 [2021-22 2022-23 [2023-24 6_| Aalha Badli Industrial Area 41.6.2004 North
toth bers wh lidisnot registered. 7_[ MANOJ ROHINI SECTOR3. 20.6.2012 North Westin accordance withtheprovisionsofSection108 ofthe Companies Act, 2013 read Combined Asset(excluding F2)_ 7478.20 7636.78 [7606.95 7561.46 [7539.68 51 SHANKAR ROHINI SECTORS SOB S01 North Weet
Woniod ancl Rogaater44 OfteEel(cietyObkeatiore SedBecoeure LASSetF2 24084 237.30 23447 29193] 228322 9 Omi MCDSchool, Rohini Sector-21| _1.6.2014 North West
Requirements) Regulations, 201, Companyis providing e- voting facilty to its] 2, Acopy ofthe application made fordetermination of tariff is posted on the website of 10 VIRENDER STPRithala 25.6.2003 North West
memeaeadtaracasing vlomnicwg.cere theeptearttwawpowergrdin : SHARMAFequested to exercise their voting righls through e-voting or participatingin the] 3, The suggestions and objections,i any, onthe proposals for determination oftanffs@ 11_{ Dharmender STP Rithala 256.200: North West
Meeting.are Informed that:= containedin the application befiled by any person,includingthe beneficiary before the 12 Fayaz TPRithala 25.6.2003 North West
1) Notice of EGM is available on the website of the company at{ Secretary, Central Electricity Regulatory Commission, 3° & 4° floor, Chandralok$ 13 Hari Wazipur Industrial Area 5.7.2004 North West
wwwobclmited,com: 2)Memberswillnot beabletocast theirvoteglectronicaly Building, Janpath, New Delhi - 110 001 (or other address where the office of the & i Ashok Shakurpur 8 it 2048 Nosh West

yt i i ¥ voli ul Commission is situated), with a copy to the applicantat the addressofits corporate S ‘ohii akurpur lor lest
thememberhersheshalnotbeallowedtechangetsubsequentyoreastinevate office within 30 days ofpublcatonofthis notice, = [46 Alt Bhandari ANAND VIHAR RLY STN 19.11.2011 Shahdara
again; 4) Members who have voted through remote e-votingcan attend the EGM| Place: Gurugram sa-2 [47 Pramod NAND VIHAR RLY STN 49.11.2011 Shahdara
But will not be eligible to vote at the EGM; 6) The results deciared along with the pate: 26.04.2022 Chief General Manager (Commercial) = [18 Manoj ANANDVIHAR RLY STN 49.14.2011 Shahdara
ReeRaat re racen on wie, company¢webelte Immedistely af 2 [19] Rajesh Mento PATPARGANJ INDUS. 06.12.2009 Shahdarae resulls are declared the Chairman; and Ifyou have any queries or sues z 5
regarding e-Veting trom the CSL Voting Sysism, you carywrite an email fo POWER GRIDCORPORATION oFINDIA LIMITED) 8 AREA DELHI
helpacskgvatg@edsinciajcomcrcontactMr.RakeshDalton 022-280587381 Yoogessaudai Put2 Secee29 Gagan 12200 RaneTa: orzeasrironria © [20_| AMARJEET BRAHAMPURIDELHI 22.03.2003_| North East

Reg, OfficeB-, Qutb istiusional Area Katwaria Sra, New Delh-110016, Tel: 11-26560112, 26560121 Sdi-
(R. MENAKA), IAS  Dy. Commissioner (HQ)

 

corpuspetitionfor the custo-
dy of his wifeandfurnisheda
marriage certificate, the
benchofJustice Sonia Goka-
ni and Justice Mauna Bhatt
sought an explanation from
Wadaj police over the alleged
illegal detention of Goswa-
mi’s wife. When the police
supplied information on the
case, thejudges not only orde-
redthepetitionerto not con-
tacthis ‘wife’till further or-
ders, butalso proposed police
protection for the girl’s pa-
rents,ifthegirl’s motheris
unable to managethe situa-
tion.

 

not many were willing to
partnerwith the club. “Anew
team is nowat the helm ofaf-
fairs at the club andit is wor-
kinghard to turnthings aro-
und,”said Shah,adding that
asa part of the deal the com-
pany will get permanent
brandingfixtures at a fewlo-
cations in almosthalf of the
stadium.These will bein the
open stand ofthe stadium
andwill stay throughoutthe
period of the sponsorship,
Shahsaid.  
prisonforkilling
guard during
temple theft

Mumbai: Almost 12 years af
ter a security guard was
killedaftera group ransacked
a Borivli Jaintemple and de-
camped with articles worth
over Rs 4 lakh, a sessions
court on Saturdayconvicted
three men and sentenced
them to life imprisonment.
Finding the accused guiltyfor
offences relating to murder
committed during a dacoity,
the court said, “Eachofthem
aresentencedto sufferlife im-
prisonment which would not
beless than 16 years.”

Among those convicted
are Harun Shaikh, Ramesh
Patil And Santosh Bhoir. The
court, however, acquitted
Suresh Gupta, Vinodkumar
Yadav, Vicky Thapa and Mu-
kesh Yadavfor lack of evi-
dence. Two other accused
died during the pendencyof
the trial and the case against
them was abated. The ac-
cused were producedfor the
judgementfromjail. tv

PawarSr, Ajit
slam Raj

Thackeray over
loudspeaker row
Mumbai: NCP president
Sharad Pawar andhis nep-
hew, Dy CMAjit Pawar, on
Saturdayobliquely targeted
MNSchief Raj Thackeray
overthe loudspeakerrow, sa-
yinghewasmakingeffortsto
divert attention from key is-
sues before the state and na-
tion.

Pawartold an NCP mee-
ting, “We will chant Hanu-
manChalisa, we will do pray-
erinthenameofsomeoneel-
se. All these discussions and
debateswill not solve our ba-
sic issues. At a juncture
whenourfocusshould be on
creatingjobs, tacklingpover-
ty andproviding food, we are
concentrating on non-issu-
es.” Ajit Pawar expressed
surprise over Raj’s demand
for removalof loudspeakers
at mosques. TNN
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NOTICE OF EXTRA ORDINARY GENERAL MEETING
NOTICE is, hereby given that the Extra Ordinary General Meeting of the
‘members of the Companywill be held on Saturday,the 28th day of May, 2022 at
04:00 PM at the Corporate Officeof the Companysituated A-1, 3rd Floor, CG
Elite Complex, Opposite Mandi Gate, Pandri, Raipur (C.G.)- 492001to transact
the following Businesses in compliance with the applicable provisions of the
Companies Act, 2013 and SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure
Requirements) Regulations, 2015:
 

 

'S. [Resolution for s RyPera ‘of Shareholders in the Extra-
No, Ordinary General Meeting (EGM)
 

4, [Appointment of Mr. Gopal Kumar Agrawalla (DIN: 07941122) as a Non-
*_ Executive Non-Independent Director of the Company
 

2, |Change in Designation of Mr. Ravi Agrawal, Whole-time Director
(DIN:01392652) to Managing Director of the Company
 

3, Revision in the remuneration of Mr. Manoj Kumar Agrawal (DIN
01590282), Whole-time Directorof the Company
 

 

Details of EGM schedule
Pi
 articulars

Cut-off date for determininglist of shareholders] 20th May, 2022

 

1 |whoiseligibleto participatein voting — *
2. |Date of completion ofdispatch of Notice 2nd May, 2022
3. |Date of Commencement of E-Voting From 09:00AM

dl 23rdMay, 2022
4. Date of End of Voting Til 05:00 PM.

27h May, 2022
5 Scrutinizer Mis. Anil Agrawal &

Associates, Practicing
oe _ CompanySecretaries
Tentative date of submission ofthe report 30th May, 2022
on voting bythe serutinizer
‘Tentative dateof Intimation to Stock exchange | 30th May, 2022
lof voting results and placing the same on
website of the Company.

The Members shall take a note that the Notice of EGM is being sent through E-mail
to all the shareholders as onthe cut-off date i.e 28th April 2022whohasregis!
their email id withtheir depository and simultaneously physical notice is being sent
to those members whose emailid is notregistered.
In accordancewith the provisionsof Section 108 of the Companies Act, 2013 read.
‘with Rule 20 of the Companies (Management and Administration) Rules, 2014, as
amended, and Regulation 44 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure
Requirements) Regulations, 2015, Company is providing e- voting facility to its
members, For detail of mannerof casting vote through remote e-voting, members,
are requestedto refer Instruction no.17 of the Notice of EGM, The shareholders are
requested to exercise thelr voting nights through e-voting or partcpating inthe

lectinMembers areInformed that:
1) Notice of EGM is available on the website of the company at
;www.obclimited.com: 2) Members will not be able to cast their vote electronically
beyond the date and time mentioned above and remote e-voting module shall be
{disabled by CDSLfor voting thereafter; 3) Once the vote on a resolutionis cast by
the member, he/she shall not beallowed fo changeit subsequently or castthe vote
again; 4) Members who have voted through remote e-voting can attend the EGM.
but will not be eligible to vote at the EGM; 5) The results declared along with the
Serutinizers Repor, shall beplaced on the Company's website immediately after
the resultsare declared by the Chairman; and 6) if you have any queries orissues
regarding seit the CDSLe-Voting System, you can write an email to

°   
   

  

helpdesk.evoting@cdsindia.com orcontact Mr. Rakesh Dalvi on 02223058738.
‘and 022-23058542/43. E-voting toll-free number is 1800225533.

rrrere)
PEARrry ‘Muskaan GuptaEy
aac CompanySecretary and ComplianceOff
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